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c)

All question carry equal marks.
Answer two qu€stion from Section A and two question ftom Section B.
Due credil will ba given to rratness and adoquate dimensions.

Assume suitable data wherever neccssary.

Use ofslidc nrle togarithmic tables, norEEl table, calculato! is pemitted.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for uriting the answer book.
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SECTION -A
a) -- a2z - a2z ^a2zSolve ----i + J:---+ l _---;- = x + )_dxdy Ay'

b) (o3-3oo'2 -zD'3) z=co{x+2y)-ev(3+2x)

c) (o3 -7Do'2 -6DB) Z=sin(x+2y)+x2y

a) Solve the equation by the method ofsepsretiol ofvariables.

$=+$, gir.n tuut u(o,v)=8e 3Y

ox oy

b) A tightly stetched flexible stdng has its ends fixed at x=0 and x =/. Attimet=0,the

string is given a shape defined by F(x) = px(l - x), where p is a constant and then

released. Fiad the displacement ofany point x ofthe string at any time t > 0.
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so*" d1-2 4 =2e2* +3x2yax' ax'ay
3' a) 

solve the differenlial eq*'i- *="'# for the conduction ofheat along arod

without radiation, subject to the following condilions.
i) u is oot infinite for t -r 4 .

ii, 4=o forx=oand x=1.
Ax

iii) u=/x-x2 for t = 0, b€tween x = 0 and x=/.
b) A rectangular plate with insutated surfaces is l0 cm wide and so long comparcd to its- 

width tdt it m;y be considered ir(inite in length without introducing an appreciable enor'

Ifthe temperature along the short edges arc kept at oqc. Find the steady state tempemtule

at any point (x. y) ofthe Plate.

c) Using the method ofseparation of variable, solve

tla=dl 
1f u1x.o1=2x when 0<x<1-2(1-x) nhen i<x<la Axr
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6.65 7.11 8.674.66 5.69x 2.85 3.88
60.6 7'7.5 93.426.4 3 5.1 47.5] 16.',l

SECTION - B

Find the most values ofthe constants a and b.

A restaurant serves two special dishes, A and B 10 its customers aonsisting of60% men

and 40o women 80o/o ofmen order dish A and the rest B. 70% ofwomen order B and the

rest A. In what ratio ofA to B should the restaurant preparc the two dishes?

c) A sales tax officer has rcported that the averagg sal€s of the 500 businesses thal he has to
deat with during a year atnount to Rs. 36,000 with a standard deviation ofRs. 10,000.

Assuming that the sales in these businesses are normally distributed, find
i) The number of businesses, the sales ofwhich are over Rs.40,000/-

ii) The p€rcantage ofbusioesses, the sales ofwhich ale likely to range between Rs.

30,000 and Rs. 40,000.

iiD The prcbability tbat the sales of a busirresses s€lectcd at random will be over fu.
30,000 of Area under the nornal curve

Z 0.25 0.40 0.50 0.60

Area 0.0987 0.1554 0.1915 0.2257

5. a) In the table below, the values ofy are.consecutive terms of a series of which 23.6 is the 6e 7

telm. Find the first and tenth tems of the serres Newtoos formula.

b) Using Gauss's backward formula estimate dre number ofpersons eaming *ages between

Rs. 60 and Rs. 70 from the foll data.

c) Usurg calculate the t in the 2000 from the following data:
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6. a) Given that

b)

x 4.0 4.2 4.4 4.6 4.8 5.0 5.2

log x 1.3863 1.43 51 1.48r6 1.5261 1.5686 1.6094 t.648',1

l0

52

evaluate J logxdx by

4

^rh
i) Trapezoida.l rule ii) Simpson's ] nrle

8

cir* !I = x(*2 + v2 )e-x.v(o) = l.
dx

find y at x = 0.1, 0.2 and 0.3 by Taylols series method and compute y(0.4) by Milne's
method.

***************

2

1 8 9x 4 5 6
36.2 5?.8 '73.9

_v 4.8 8.4 14.5 23.6

60-80 80 - 100 100 - 120Belo$ 40 40 60Wages (Rs.)
120 100 70 50250No. ofpersons

(In thousands)

1997 1999 2001 2002Year
65 i59 248Profit iu Lakhs ofRs, 43

l0

4' a) The following values ofx and y are supposed to follow the law ] =ax2+b logtox

b)
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